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Elpitiya Plantations PLc is a Drr blic .liability company in sri Lanka with our core business focused on curtivation andmanufacturing of rea Rubber' bit Patm, coconut i"o'ci"."r"" r.^1" have also diversified our operations into sustainableForestry Development Eco-Tourism, and^nenew-aote eneigylilv" iiu* r g 
"^rtut"i 

r"J"t"o i" L,iilnii 
"ni'ioi" 

country'"gion,in sri Lanka, which cover more rhan 8,8ooha with t*;r'lf#";;j ;;;; 6000. emproyees. we are preased to announce thatEtpitiva pranrations pLc, supporrs the ren erincifrei'o1irr" unit"i ru"ti.nJ6i;;i ;;rp;"i:"'""" '"
with this communication' we express our intent to advance those principles within our sphere of influence. we are committedto uphold the Ten Principles of the Global compact and t" r"G in"r'Lrt of the strategy, work ethics and operatrons ofourcompanv and arso to extend our support to advance tt'" oio"J"i olueropment go"ff oi ine ;;;;6';; especiary thesrslainable Deveropment Goars. erpiiiya erantations iLC *il r},u 

""ir"u, ".; tr"brj; l;;;;"ff i;i! iohmitment to our

we recognise that a kev reouirement for participation in the global compact is the annual submission of a communrcation onProgress (coP) that desciibes ou' 
"omp"ny:" 

utort.-to irirlr"ni"the Ten principres. we support aicountabirity and
lilli3i!?ili;i[l"liJil]"o,;,T,T:f,::?"i";",5;:i1;' ;ifi;;;" vear or joinins id" c;b.i"5;;;t, and annua,,y

The COP will inctude:

- A statement signed by the chief Executive officer of the company expressrng continued support for the crobaltjompact and renewino our ongoing commitment to the initliive ano its prlncipies. ft,i" *iri[5"."p"r"re ,rom ourinitial letter of commitm-ent to loin tn6 CtoOal Compact. 
- ' -"

- Adescription of practical actions (l.e o isctosure oiany relevant poticies, procedures, activities) that the company ha staken (or plans to undertake) to imprement rn" croo'"i corp"it p.rncipie"-in-J"ii' ;"il ilif:j; areas (huma,rrights, labour, environment, anti _ corruption)- A measurement of outcomes (i e the degree to which targets performance indicators were met or other quatitative orquantjtative m6asurements of results.)

we are keen to contribute Dositivelv towards the achievement of global development goals and believe the Ten principles ofthe uN Global compact wiil enable us to demonstrate our co.rit"runt tJ 
"n.rru 

a sustainable future for all.

Thanking yo+-..

Chief Executive Offlcer
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